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L. H. Doll Issues Writ Against Government WiH Insist Upon
Such x Route lotand In-

ent Made by Witness at the Royal ComSensational
mission Yesterday—Taken From Attorney-General 

Office When Mr. Cross Resigned—Clarke 
Afraid of Lawyers and Demagogues

spec tors

OMITTED IMPORTANT
ITEM IN STATEMENT

MIGHT EVEN GO SO FAR 
AS TO GUARANTEE SPUR

Whirlwind Finish—Opposition
*_____ I i

Députation Waited Upon Ad* 
ministration for That 

Purpose

Complains That Estate Was Ne
glected in Seme

Respects , j2
Offered No Amend-3500 -Bfi s a 6 roc 

modern house on 
"West, between 4th 
streets. Terms.

□rents
April 20*.—The a while until he opened some letters, the afternoon you went to Cross and
J*- t ----- ------- v.’-iw."'-éined of hto,"resignation?"2^

A. “Yes."
McKinnon went on to say that he 

A. "Jt had-nothing-to do with files thought 15 or -20 flies of the Shannon 
He was opening tetters." isize were moved. He had not assist- 

_ . . Q. '"Who helped? Don’t- strain so ,ed in taking any out of this city. He
hie mini to hard." '" " ’ I MBMapigBi ■ ' V"j; t fUmSkl,' , . ||
e first -time a. ‘Til tell you just in a minute.1 mentioned the removal of the papers 

Thom said that as Cross had resigned, was his roommate. J. F. McMillan , of 
J. A. McKinnon, nig private flies should be moved. I the Royal bank. He affirmed that

Edmonton, 
ti^ry' of bow
files were moved from tiro office df fixed up the’ papers."
Attorney General Cross to the house Q.- “Fixing the tiles 
of his private secretary, Mr. Thom, 
between midnight on March 8 and 1:30 at aU. 
o'clock the next . morn&g Just after ~ *
Mr. Cross had made üp J " ■ -

' resign, was*-toid for 
tills afternoon in the A. & G. W. in-r.y«#ii^t|o»i ______I__ _ . mEHpgjHJHjHJ|pg|PNPgPlHPi
right of way agent for. the company, noticed the rig we had was not large the removal of the papers was -pre 
wae on.the witness; dtand?'l'',"-;A^?V7, " ' ' - " •* ■*4* - ~■

The young Edmonton politician told 
JS&$SS_£2»-4SS- SSa4Uï -under: the ^ 
rapid fire of cross questioning #om
Bennett, and it was the most interest- *A. ‘1 think I told him to bring a 
ihg evidence of .the afternoon. Igood big ctùter. And ho came down

••Do you know of «tispositlon having and took the papers to Thom’s house.” 
been made of any public documents of 
papers within the last two months?" j 
asked Bennett of McKinnon.

“No, none hâve been destroyed eo 
tar as I know." " i

“Do you know ot .any papers having 
been removed?" " • % ;

“Now, you know whgJt you want to 
ask me; go ahead and ask me.” said 
McKinnon with a smile. “I'll answer
the. questions." ,Ti-' -____

“Do you know ot any papers having £oüse T 
been removed from Crops' office to
(•Hob1 Finnic of File, oooenfnw.-Ol) * *'

James Short"' K.C., returned from 
Edmonton on the late train last night 
Whére he has been interviewing the 

IJe government <m behalf of the people ot, 
said the only person to whose be had carbon in regard to . the entry of the

Q.T.P. into that district.
To the Albertan last night he said 

that he had seen the government and 
they informed him that such action to

Ottawa, Oijt, April 20.—In the com
mons this morning Mr. Fielding tabled 
the supplementary estimates calling 
tor 36.U3.08l, which added to the 
main. estimates of $100,468,173, makes 
a total of $106,611,254, tor 1810-11.

Of this apount $3,673,781, will be 
chargeable- to the consolidated fund

Mr. . L H. Doll .will today enter a 
writ against the assignee and In
spectors of his estate- for the sum of 
$260,000. The assignee is Mr. George 
Robinson, and the Inspectors are the 
Northern Crown bank, Samifel King of 
Toronto, A. B. Cushing of Calgary and 
H. A. Allison of Ivougheed and.Ben- 
nett. Mr. Doll claims that he was 
forced to make an assignment on -ac
count of misinformation given by them 
to. his creditors, and also that there

province in- 
(fbers of thé 
) of the pro- 
y. That Ms 
,ve evidence 
ici on were 
Hoof from a

meditated.
JsekJEgtis ihe. • Story "yi 4^'|ensure tite- building of a spur line to

John Soythwortb, the driver for the the Carbon coal mines troth the main 
Windsor hotel, who was referred to by nne 0f the ttT.P| or the entry of the 
McKinnon as "I'ack." was put on the ljno itselt t0 tbe mines had been taken 
stand. He said he was in the habit ^ , , ,, .
of taking oat Cross when the latter up and that the province would first 

Q. *Ts that all? _ . went out for a,drive, and corroborated hâve to approve of the plans as laid
A. “Teg, that is Jill. We might the story of MbKinrion regarding the before them by the O.t.Ri people. Mr.

°f thC PaP6ra ln thC rcmoval of the papers. He said they short was, 0( the opinion that the gov-

Ô “w « .h= w «—*•-— - —«r ——
rig? Did both go to Thom's -house?" ber or who lived there. toe_ bonds for such a spur, as they

A. “Yes." r> __■ . „ realized the great importance ot having
Q. "Sure?" The Auditor Speaks „ . . T* _ . ,. .A, , , _ ; a line Into the Carbon coal mines.A "Yes, une In fronA of the other. Geo. p. Seytnour, auditor of the A ...

Thom drove one and Jack the other, & g. W. company and of the Cana- Preser't the laat surveys of the
and both went direct to Thom s dlan West Construction company since G-T-P- pass within seven miles ot the
--------- Just set your mind at ease November, 1909, who appears to be Catbon mines, owing to the dlfflcul-
about that. We didn't ço anywhere another of Clarke's high salaried em-tties 01 a high cut bank at that point, 
else.” ployes, who gets a yearly allowance ,

Q. "Don't worry, it's your mind I'm of $4,800, was the next witness. He 
setting at ease now. Have you had said Clarke called on him at the Men- ! 
any midnight drives with Thom hattan hotel, New York, and there 
since?" ; closed the deal for-obtaining ,his eer-j

A. “Not since thé one before?" vices. He had not known Clarke be-|
Q. "It 'was on the same night as fore.

Clarke told him -he wanted an audi- 
~ ’ tor for his two companies. At leapt-

-he thought Clarke referred to tl)C com- 
S panies as "his." Clarke told him be 

Wmgm was president of the railroad com- 
WÊÈïÊÊa pany. tie came -here February. I» and.

I reported to Clarke. He has general 
^K|| charge of the accounts of the two eom- 

panics and writes some of the checks/
H He said B. R. Clarke is-president of 

the construction company, and- he did 
not know who 4s secretam, .Heknew 

■ W. R. Clarke , had sinned checks as 
acting treasurer last Mardi.

|V A Letter From Ctarke
* . He then told of having received from.-

t ' Clerke. who was then' in 'Bt. Paul. a .
W'*'»' i personal letter a few dayp^aga. Be-

[ ■fap; ''SSk'jS cause it was personal the^wHnese had
Yr_ destroyed it. In thé lettet Clarke told 

■F^ Seymour that he had dedMed not to,
XS& appear at the investigation He ad-

enough and I telephoned for a rig."
Q. "And Jack came down with a

What kind was ments at Fort William and Port Arthur
harbors;' $90,006 Improvement for the 
harbor at Victoria, B. C; $110,000 
steamship subsidy -for serytee betweenIn the year 1907 Mr. Doll, for cer

tain domestic reasons and family trou
bles, divided his estate, which at that 
time was valued at half a million dol
lars, with Me wife, retaining for him
self his diamond palace anti the. busi
ness, 3,000 acres-of coal laiiok In Car
bon district, together with certain real 
estate in High River, Lethbridge aftd 
Revtistoke. A "S§, "jjifev

During the depression in 1007 and 
1908, ifr. Doll asked his creditors .for 
an extension of time. His debts 
amounted -to only $20,000, and this was 
cheerfully given. He tard satisfactory 
arrangements with the bank, and com
plains now that the bank disregarded 
the arrangements be had made, and 
Instead of placing the mortey lie de
posited from day to day to meet tbe 
fifst dividend, it was used to Reduce 
a note, which was fully protected by 
certain real estate.

When the first dividend was not met, 
ep had been expected, the Creditors 
made a special audit. This was satis
factory. but Mr. Doll says cthat Con-, 
trary to agreement a snap jndgment

vid F. Douglas declared

tien on the part ot Canada
IAL ESTATE and LOANS, ish navy to meet present emergency

ànd eo -far as ■ permanent co-operation
was concerned-, people of the country
had a right to be consulted. He criti
cised the government for having for
saken- terms of resolution of last year 
by wMch it was specifically undertaken 
that Canada should "com* to the aid 
of the mothei), country in time ot need. 
He declared that the premier tried to 
becloud- tito issue by trying to make 
out that tie <Borden) wanted Canada 
to be Ipy^lyed to every little war in 

i might be engaged. What 
as that when tire British 
endangered, that Canada 

to the defence so that the 
would see that to attack 
ay portion of the Empire 
tog the whole Empire. He 
.foolish the contention of 
pit t that the Canadian 

be dragged Into every 
j The whole of the Brtt- 
|L, not itself called out per-

the home of his secretary?’' ' 
"Yes." -. :
"Do you know the date?"
“Well, you know it, Mr. Bennett.” - 
"Was it before or after the hour you 

had been to Mr. Crops' home and he 
had told you he had resigned"

"It was after "
“M*y or night?"
"In the dark.""

Mystic Hour of Midnight 
“What time?"
“Eleven or eleven thirty."
Q. “The witching- hour ot mid

night?"
A. “I suppose so.", - y
<3. "Who accompanied you?"
A. “I accompanied somebody else." 
Q. “Anybody besides this in

dividual?"
A. "Yes, jhe driver."'
Q. '“What's his name?"
A. "Jack"
Q. “Where does he belong?"
A. “At the Windsor hotel livery." ' 
Q. “What kind of rig did you have»*" 
A. "What rig?” .f * S
l). “The rig Jack -ij 

- A. "A do.uble sesp 
Q- “Was/cross wll

which

was secured, which very considerably 
embarrassed him. He was forced to 
assign. In the statement ot his as
sets, he says that one Item of 3,000 
acres of cool lands were omitted, which 
also very greatly Interfered with his 
business.

Mr. Doll assigned. - Since that time 
there have been two forced sales, and 
another Is advertised at the -present 
time. Mr. Doll charges too assignee 
and inspeotors with improperly forc
ing ilim to assign, and with certain 
carelessness In handling of his estate 
since the assignment was made. He 
estimates that the damage is some
thing like $250,000. ' .

i Ont., April 20.—A large ant 
ale - wedding took place this 
i in St Andrew's Prespyteri- 
irch, Ottawa,' when * Miss 
Louise, youngest daughter of 

Hon. Andrew G. Blair, minis- 
llwaye, was.united in tnàfrlage

of It
proposals as dangerous

tot on behalf of the 
wing to the premier 
a heavy cold.

tact, to set- 
the amounts 
a basis for 

The Can- 
fferent from 
: If a ma-

nohtotet
Campbell Gllmoi F- son I 

fr. aâd 1 
to well ,| 
-emony , 
:rrldge.i, -j

proposals were
the»., theand Mrs. JOhn G.'Gllmoi 

a trip of brothers iwho a 
as hockey stars, -tile cel 
irformed by Rev, pr. H<

The British
xvfllle' recommending a

cutter.'
mu?"

each coloi
ily be pee out its own

•N<f he- did
about. |t.

'Who toM you
T think Itivc that

“No Sgtoto».

witness, “that your tordsl®.s a 
of the highest eiiaracter, and>"c 
trusted, but that I was to lock 
lawyers and-demagogues. He 
considered eoiçe of the men who 
so deeply toterested in the Qppos

» straight party dlvillon, there being 
no belters.

The end came at 6 o’clock after- a 
whirlwind finish, the opposition offer
ing no amendment, hut Simply placing 
themselves on record against this navy, 
which was criticized today by Messrs. 
Borden and Bristol and championed by 
Mr. Fielding. The bill now goes to .the 
senate» The debate on the bill ended 
crisply, there being only three speeches.

“I wa» in IM: bg 
it‘for

Vivisection.telephoned me. stilting-me if I , 
like to go o)tl for a drhto."

<ti. "WasA? It rather to-te?"
A. "bh. I don't know.*'- 
<$. “Did Jack drive?"
A. "No, Thok drove."

. Q. “Well, go on. He drove m
town to the Arlington and you «
with him?" i. "4 

A. “Yes, we drove around-: 
while and then went to the govern 
buildings.*' '. 4

Q. “Where did you go?"
A. “To the west end of town.
Q. "What were you doing?"
A. ‘Must driving."
(1. “Just taking a wltirl ground * 

town for your health?"
A. “I knew Thom. It was a very * 

short drive. We were on Victoria and * 
Jasper avenues."

Albany, N. Y., April I9.-vFor every
___^________________ _ monkéy used in the experigients Which

-to the government as demâgogn-es "and led to the discovery at cure for spinal 
too s of richer and: w ser men who -were meningitis a score of Hve» have been 
trying to ruin the country " saved already in this state, and scores

The witness forgot the exact date of -of huodfeds will be saVed in the fut- 
the letter. It contained a reference ure- was the declaration of Dr. Simon 
to checks. - It gave no intimation when Flexner, Doctor of the Rockefeller In- 
Clarke would return to Edmonton, stltute, before the senate finance coip- 
Clarke told Seymour that In view of mittee-today-at tbe Baine-Goodspeed 
the present conditions, expenses would hill providing-for the appoistment of a 
have to be curtailed without "undue commission to investigate the subject 
publicity." of vivisection. Dr. Flexner added that

I The Premier ia Next tie. similar results are being obtained in

Rome, April 21—Today, April 21st, 
is the binthdUy of Rome.

On April 21, 753 B. C., according to 
Plutarch, Romulus and ilia .com
panions founded ' the Eternal City on 
the Seven Hills on the banks of, the 
Tiber,

To this day (In modern Rome) the 
anniversary is kept up with appro
priate solemnity and rejoicing. To-
A-ati i.Si.Vn KaIIm '-Af 4h-n 7-1 -1

SIR ERNEST SHACKL-TON
celebrated explorer, who wilt 
ture in Calgary next month.

ient it4r<r***frfrlfr*u* 6 * it -Cr* it it
- - "Cr -'ir' ' > -ft

i; Sir Wilfrid May Vikit Wert it

day -Abe bells of the old Capitol «-ill 
ring out -merrily. Cannon will be 
fired. Bands will play. 'there will 
be banqueting and speechifying, and 
the school eliildren will go'ln proces- 
sion to -plant laiirels on spots asso
ciated with Italian patriotic lierolem 
In -the glorious struggle against the 
iron and tyrannic hand of the hated 
(Austrian.

Today, then, is the Eternal Gftyto 
2663rd anniversary. And on this- date 
almost a sacred one to the mind of 
the historian of civilization—tor 
Rome, remember, was the cradle of 
that civilization of which we are so 
justly proud—on this ' date) tiiat Of 
the foundation^ of one of thé very otd-

Western

New York, April: 
'positional drop Ip 
tatoes may mean cl 
-kinds. Farmer* are

pient building. He asked me If I ft f:
would mind coming into his office for it it pit it it it it itit it it it it itit&itti

est cities to the world, tbs' mlhds of 
tie of Calgary will appreciate and un
derstand the feelings which .mpfit -have 
thrilled the breasts of the original 
founders of Rome.

History informs us that within a few 
years after the first rude; fort was 
erected by Romulus oh Mount Pala
tine, the city thus .begun was already 
of importance and magnitude, to which 
resorted Immigrants from ell -parts of 
Italy, and even from distant Greece. 
In a word, Rome, ln 753 B. C, was the 
Calgary of that distant time.

------- ------- o------------- -
NEW, CONFESSION OF FAITH 

DROPS THE APOSTLES' CREED

Members Must Pledge Themselves 'to 
Highy Life end Moral Purposes.

New Haven, Cohn., April 20.—A hew 
confession of faith, which ' drops ‘ the 
apostles' creed, and requlree'ho fortnàl 
expression" es to the divinity of Christ, 
has been adopted by the deacons and 
will be presented for adoption tiy thé 
Centre church ^Congregational) of this 
city. The church has strictly held to 
Puritan'orthodoxy for more than two 
and a half centurie», having been 
founded in 1^38.

New members wH> only, have "to 
pledge themselves to belief <#' a higher 
life and to- moral purpose».- ,The old 
confession of faith will be epread.upon 
the records "of the church as A- his
torical relic. The pastor Emeritus 
le thé Rev. to-. Newman Smyth,, a 
member of the Cale Corpora tlon., /-Corporation..

Bad Fire in Detroit

April 20.L-The dé-Detroi-k Mich.,
etore of Hunter &

to the a point about twelv<L800 by
started on the

an hour

which-:
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|1300—Ruys a lot in Rio k 
HI Mount Roya\ Terms Thia 
Ils a snap.
|An exceptional trackage buy ' 
^ Eleventh Avenue.

1600—Buys a 6 roomed, tuity 
■ fully modern nouse, rire piac(, 
lib living room, full sized base- 
»ent. Situated in Mount Royal 
I overlooking the city. Terms 
■n be arranged to suit pur- 
■Phaser.

Its 31 and 32, block 105, 
16, price $1700. 1-2
aiance 6 and 12 months. cash,

W. MAYHEW 8 CO,
16 i st St, West. Phone S24

ger 25 years experience ;n 
Western Real Estate. 

Always at your service.

An Exceptional 
’rackage Buy
TENTH AVENUE

tween Center and 1st St. 
W est.

50x130

20 Lots in Westmont 
CLOSE PRICE and 
GOOD TERMS

Exclusively for Sale by

iid F. Douglas
lom 8. McMillan Block 8th Ave.

Over Bott’s Drug Store

n’t Waste Money on Rent
Pe are building a neat 7 
ned bungalow on 40x120 in a 

girable locality, with furnace, 
basement, electric light, 

liter and fine fire piece. Terms 
1 cash bal. $2» per month, 
and let us/feke you through

ie Calgary Home 
dieting Co., Ltd.

131 8TH AVE. W. 
one 1254 Jas. Smalley, Mgr.

LD. BENSON
eal Estate and Build- 

221a 8th Ave. E.
Buy

•athdoune & Fair- 
view Property

ar Bastend Railway 
Developments

Central Office
for .

iw Valley Land
iproved and Unim

proved 
and

gated and Non-Irri- 
gated.

Town lots in
gdon and Strath

more
ffice Phone 768. Resi

dence Phone 771-

FOR A

DICK SUE
THIS 18 THE BUY IN 

CALGARV.
Eight loto “en bloc" In wock 

9th Avenue east, cheap at 
|oÔo, easy terms. Act quick- » 
In don’t it will be the same °ld 

■cy. when the O. T. arrives.

yfeii

hoes Not Care to Mix Up in the 
Controversy Going on .

At Edmonton

tOR IT DOESN’T CONCERN 
him IN THE SLIGHTEST

He Says it Will be Impoaeible to 
Revoke the Contracts 

He Now Holds

( Special , to Albertan)
7 st. Paul, Minn., April SO.—'W"- B. 

Clarke, the promoter of the Alberta 
Great Waterways railway, who re- 

,nied to go to Alberta and testify inn 
tlc investigation being Made by the

conduct ef the 
-pvernment and legielal 
vince, was seen here *■ 

for refusing
t- iefere *

cUieill"

V.reetly*
H.,
■ -The troui)le has been stirred up toy 

H1,., noillleal enemies of the present 
• dminiîfrtt1011, I" Alberta," said he, 
-the present premier tand attomey- 
ecneral o( the provtnbe »re the only 
unes involved, as it wltt be legai’y im
possible to devoke the contracts they 
now hold. *■

The govermhent of Al-berta Inau- 
-i,rated a year ago a policy of guar
anteeing railroad bond Iftlue» to pro
mote the rapid settlement of the coun
try in this way the Canadian -North
ern railway and the Grand.Trunk rail
way were enable* ta extend their lines, 
their bonds being issued on a basis 
of $13,000 per mile. The Contracts 
made with these two roads were eX- 
netly similar to the agreement with 
my l-oad, the A" ber ta and Great Water- 

[ travs railway, with the exception ot 
Itfce amount of toe bonded debt. The 
Etireat Waterways road was a colonl- 
liation project extending into the un- 
I Inhabited, country north of Edmonton. 

I Cnlike the Grand Trunk and the 
J Canadian- Northern which were both 
1 old, established and- growing concerns, 
| it would be obliged to wait for the 

settling UP of tile country béfore it 
| could pay dtv'tiends. Therefore after 

several ineffectual attempts to interest 
the Great Terminals roads In the pro
ject. the government of Alberta agreed 
to guarantee a . bond issue of $20,000 
lier mile g} the Great Waterways road

I M"

Aged N«w*peper Man Dead

Ottawa, April 20.—Thomas Cham
pion. a member of Qto stpff Of the To
ronto Telegram, and one of the most 
widely known city , -spwipaper men,
died today, aged 68 years.

DOWN COM!
OF SPtJDS m N. Y.

| "‘ - »•- -ys-TeV' —%-- - -
' ■ «-Tr» - l

And it is Thought ^het This is the 
Beginning of a GfmrsI Drop 

in Friee of Feed.

Farmers are 
tupp'y of potitWif- ft 
cents a hnsbe'i,. whl- a ^
trice in many years. Other food» are 
«ko oheaper. As g réagit of Its -in- 
vestigatlons, the Jytttievfyean Agricultur
ist tor April 23, will ;«ay:

'A marked decline has occurred ii 
trices of many articlee.

‘Compared Itq the "tttgb point in' 
last year, the present market at 

Uricago shows a decline of 17 cents 
a bushel. The decline In com- from 

high point of last year Is 1-9 cents, 
91» oats 20 cento. In other word*.the" 
Fesent wholesale price of oats is 

-I “j per cent below the highest prices 
1 ° a?t year- Corn js off 24 per cent 

Wheat 14 -per cent. "These de- 
™es in grain are reflected in- mill 

Wheat bran to now selling at 
'-TO and $6.00 a ton legs than previohs 
ebest quotations, q. decline of. 121 
r ®ent- whi’e middlings have de- 
ined at New York points about $3 

'ton or 13 per cernt.
."W" cotton seed meal is off $3.00 

«DO, or 8 to io per cent. Cotton 
„ a fraction of a cent a pound less

Of aboli -January' ritortfc* a decline« about u per cent, gS
,- *0,atO("s have not "been so -low in
• s, wholesale price* toeing at pres- 
Nori0 5l> Ter cent lower than In 
!arrnmibPr last- A Vast amount of 
the, r! heIS to thçlr potatoes until are! * "mter ®r sÿflel^maTkets and 
at Jow glad to get rid of their stock 

-o cents a bushel, whr|e a year ago
a at5thlê*time.C,l^C8g0
» toÜ.°5etiler' fhdlcationa point that 
Place wu„m f°013 tirice, has taken
aiff eZj ? I0** 1”. m<i. ■ we
” expect the pri<t of to

The Most Legislation of th<; 
Session Has Been 

Finished

A STRAIGHT PARTY VOTE 
WITHOUT ANY BOLTERS

Ottawa,. April 20,—It to pos- it 
sible Sir WîlfrM Laurier. ft

* - O w---«wwewr jSSHBlIHH
tog the forthcoming summer or * ->ust before adjournment for tile «f-'cialmed%,50o"victims,"“to,"New "York 
autumn. _ Wertem members ' of ; * ^-notm ^ ^alto annougeed that Llty and the H,Klson Valley to two
parliament will .make a formal ☆ Premier Ruth^rforti would be the ne*t yeargf and which physicans would be
cajl upon him within a few days ☆ wHnese, and that he would he followed absolutely unabie to cope with except

Q. “When did you learn ^Thçm’s real ft and extend to him an invita- ☆ by s- Woods. P. J. Nolan, K. C, for for the discoveries resulting from éx-
mission?“ * * lion to visit the west. It is not ft\ the Premier, who has been renchediPer|ments upon animaJe, and that in

A, “After a whilq . he. went. down ft expected however, that he will ft Edmonton this afternoon l> • |flu the erneHment* iefl/iir.»-
xrfcth me in the cutter to the govern- ft give a definite answer at once, ft

The Route Map of the Canadian Northern

food to coa- 
Ouric," ::.uç cPRÿiderably tower than 

l twelve end eighteen
™ dlthough wti- *»"■ not look for- 

hw r»tora ,dit the phenomenal
’•it. eE tcn am1 twelve years

—l-H--hl???2thle week mBy i"

iyîf’saitis-efys

„ ^ . . . fall the expérimenta leading to these
Bennett spent a large^ part of the discoveries there had not *een a single 

afternoon battering McKinnon, in an instance of sufferiïfi of cruelty ■ in- 
(Continued on page 6) Ifllotcd upon the animals used.

-■mm*m

\y Into Calgary

The revised rout- 
trance ot the Ç.N.] 
was received by t 
their consid 
come before I

SeSSSAû
t“ c.i

- .«-«-«vm the Service-Berry country,
it -t The C.N.R. route map gives an ex- From

cellent Idea of the, country through north ■ 
which this road will pass after it crossing 
crosses the Big Red Deer river to the C.PJt. 12 miles north of

- 'northeast of Calgary, even showing the just south ot toe new towmli 
» sections it traverses. Coming from , thé g

Ti it crosses the Big Bed Deer river 
t seven miles above the forks of 
Rosebud river and the Red Deer, 

i follows along the south bank 
PJg Bed Deer river down to 

ke and turns southeast, follow- 
the Rosebud river down through

ley. From that point If goes - 
for about six mllfes, keeping 
mile of-the C.PiR. branch lb 
it follows sQuthwêst," and ' 
east, until It joins the G.T.I*, « 
where both roads cross. Ua 
and enter suburban Calga 
portant fact brought out

is that" the rally, ay d: <-*‘cr the
-country from the n g

: Nose Creek district, a vas m jp-d 
in the previous location, titet-gh a

l gtid lor of--that property was sold on the 
#- strtngto of Its doing so. It also dispels 

/the Idea that the C.N.R. will enter the 
% city from the north and -use the Eau 
h-: Claire lumber yards ati a site for a
: j-ststlon..........................

The rqed. runs five miles South ot 
,Jhe previous, location tmtil-it reaches 
Berry Creek. It is now some distance 

SP from Carbon.

N WILL 
OALOARY

The Celebrated Explorer and Lseturer 
Will Address Calgary Canadian 

Club on May 26.

Sir Ernest Bhackleton, the celebrat
ed Antarctic explorer, will lecture in 
Calgary on the evening of May 36 un
der the auspices of the Canadian club. 
He wlIV address the club at luncheon 
at noon of that day.

Sir Ernest Shackleton Is one of the 
most Illustrious of modern explorers. 
He has been within less than 100 miles 
of the south Pole, In addition he to an 
exceptionally able lecturer. Calgary Is 
fortunate in having an opportunity of 
listening t<? this celebrated gentleman.

LORD KITCHENER KNOWS OF 
NO DISSATISFACTION IN CANADA

The General Leaves New York on Hie 
Way to Great Britain.

New York, April 20.—Lord Kitchener 
sailed for -home on the Oceanic today. 
Asked about the rumored dissatisfac
tion In Canada over his failure to visit 
that country on his way from Austra
lia, his lordship said: T have heard 
nothing about that, and I have so 
many thingé' to attend to just now, I 
can’t discuss the matter."

RUBBER GOODS WILL ADVANCE 
BECAUSE OF ADVANCEWRUBBER

An Approximate of Ten Per Cent in 
( AH Rubber Geode

New York, April 20.—Rubber coats, 
boots and surgical accessories and 
other rubber goods will cost more from 
now on. The United States Rubber 
company announces today that the 
price of rubber wül. advance approxi
mately ten per cent. The reason for 
the advance Is the increased coot ot 
toe raw material.
,---------------------- --------- -

Spurned the Big Diotfem
Brussels, April. 20.—The jewels of 

toe late queen Marie Henriette, which 
were held toy thé creditors of Princess 
Louise, have been, finally give® up to 
her thé debts of toe Princes» having 
been settled out of the estate of toe 
late K ng Léopold.;' Princess Louise Im
mediate y Offered the famous diadem 
f- her r stW" Ifzthey would resume 
“ d’y re! tIor.e Beth refused, how- 
ver, Orle-s she would break with 

Count Matthachioh.
---------------a---------------.

Prominent Montreal Men Dead
Montreal, Que., April 20—Charles 

Morton,, who for many years woe 
widely, known In business circle* to 
Montreal and wee e prominent figure 
In local Methodist circles, died sud
denly last night et hfè residence. Cres
cent street, of heart tellure.

Hi


